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IIIITKIS AND BKSORTK.
PRESIDENT OR UNION PA D0WD PRESIDENT

OF AUCTIONEERS

CIFIC TAKES OFFICE
TODAY. WHITE MTS, R. H.

HARYEST BEGINS

IN CAGE COUNTY

Farmers on Southern Tier of
Counties Start to Out

Their Wheat.

SOUTH SIDE JOINS

IN GREATER OMAHA

Banquet in Honor of George
Parks Occasion for Revival

of Oivio Interest.

CALVIN GOES INTO

NEW OFFICE TODAY

Retiring Head of Union Pacific
Keeps Open house for His

Many Friends.

NSW PRESIDENT ARRIVES

Omaha Man Elected Head of
International Association at

Close of Convention.

vest will be in full blast. Farmers are
finding trouble in securinp harvest
hands and as a result tne work will
be delayed. From present indications
the yield will be heavy.

Dodge Fields Almost Ready.
Fremont, Neb., June 30. (Special
Dodge county farmers will begin

their harvest about July 4. The cool
weather has been favorable to wheat
and oats although corn is a little back-
ward. Wheat promises a big yield.

Motorcycle Rider Hurt
In Collision with Auto

Tony Cesto, 1309 Pierce street,
while riding a motorcycle, collided
with an auto at Twentieth and Pratt
and suffered bruises and lacerations,
which were dressed by Dr. O. Myers.

NEXT MEET CEDAR RAPIDS

MAPLEWOOD ESmiSt;
MAPLEWOOD, N. H.

High Altitude. Frea from Hay Favar.

OPENS JULY 1st.

MAPLEWOOD INN
NOW OPEN

Oppoait Hotel. Capacity Htv
Ttrroi ModT4t.

Superior Calf Court 6060 fmriS.
MotorUU' Bent Radiating CenUr la Mt.
Booking office, 1180 Broadway, Mew

fork. also Maplewood, N. H.

SOON TO MOVE NORTHWARD

J. L. Dowd of Omaha was elected
president of the International Associ-
ation of Auctioneers at the close of a

Beatrice, Neb., June 30. (Special
Telegram.) The wheat harvest has
begun in Gage county, a number of
farmers east and south of the city
starting the work yesterday and to-

day. Within the next few days har

two days' session of the association
at the Hotel Castle.

H. A. Dunlap of Williamsburg, la.,
was elected vice president, and J.
Wilbur Read of Peoria was elected
secretary-treasur- for the fifth con
secutive term. F. D. West of Kings- -

FAITH IS PLEDGED ANEW

"Dear old South Omaha; sweet be
her memory. Blessed be those men
who toiled for thrity years, tt is now
for you young men to take up the
work of those prophets of hope. Let
Greater Omaha be the splendid star
toward which you shall guide your
ship. Let service be your motto,"
said Rev. Robert L. Wheeler, in the
keynote speech of a Greater Omaha

dinner last evening in
the restaurant of the Live Stock ex-

change building, South Side.
The dinner was attended by 350

representative men of the merged city
and was tendered to the city commis-
sioners in honor of George Parks, re-

cently elected city commissioner to
fill a vacancy.

E. Buckingham was chairman of
the occasion and Bruce McCulloch
served as toastmaster. Green's band
discoursed musical enthusiasm and
Miss Grace Poole contributed several

x if

Semi-Annu- al Dividend Announcement
of the

4p ankers Realty Jjnuestment (Jjmttjrang

President Calvin, recently elected

president of the Union Pacific system
to succeed A. L. Mohler, whose res-

ignation became effective at mid-

night, has arrived in Omaha from
Salt Lake City and at once went to

headquarters, where he met Mr. Moh-le- r.

The two presidents met, shook

hands, held a short conversation, dis-

cussing the weather and the crops,
and then Mr. Calvin retired to the

president's private office, where he
dictated some private letters.

With President Mohler it was a

busy day. He had just as much to do
with the affairs of the railroad as if

he was to remain president for an
indefinite period. He conferred as
usual with the officers who report
to him and issued the usual orders
emanating from the office of presi-
dent. In addition to all of this, he
met a host of friends who have
known him for years and who came
to say goodbye. However, he would
not have it that way, impressing upon
them that he was not going away to
stay, but, instead, just getting out of
the harness for the purpose of tak-

ing a rest that he felt he had earned.
The callers were not confined to
any one particular class, but included
the rich and the poor; the prominent
business men and those of more hum-

ble walks of life. The reception to
each was the same. Mr. Mohler hav

JS:E.CALVIIf On the par value
of the stock will be
distributed on Sat-

urday, July 1st,
1916.

This Company's
Semi-Annu- al Divi-

dend for the per-
iod ending June
30th, 1916, at the
annual rate of

vocal numbers. During the evening
there were several demonstrations of

"pep." During his toast to "The Tie
That Binds," Rev. Mr. Wheeler said
that South Side people may have lost
much, but will gain more by con-

solidation.
Randall K. Brown, on behalf of the

Commercial club, expressed the hope
that South Siders will make this club
its own club and share in the advan-

tages it offers. Dr. E. C. Henry of
the Rotary club extended the hand
of fellowship to the South Side peo-

ple.
"When the city commissioners

elected George Parks they wiped out
the last bit of feeling which resulted
from the merger," declared Henry C.

Murphy, amid wild applause.
Mayor Dahlman told of the great-

ness of the west, and other toasts

ley, Kas., was chosen chaplain and
E. G. Hoover of Nebraska City, ser-

geant at arms.
Cedar Rapids, la., was nmed as

the next meeting place of the Inter-
national association.

After passing resolutions thanking
the various organizations in Omaha
for courtesies shown, the auctioneers
passed a resolution, the gist of which
was: "We demand through the legis-
lature the passage of a law by which
our line of work will be given the
same recognition and legal protection
as has been given other trades and
professions."

New life was injected into the Ne-

braska State Association of Auction-
eers at this meeting. The state as-

sociation was reorganized here with
the hope that it may bring about
some needed auctioneer legislation
in Nebraska. For state officers W.
A. Rauflman of Kenesaw, Kas., was
made president, O. O'Barney of Au-

burn, Neb., vice president, and J.
Mitchell of Lexington, Neb., secretary-t-

reasurer.

Protests Seizure of

Property in Mexico

Washington, June 30. Represen-
tations to General Carranza protest-
ing against seizure of American pro-
perty by local authorities in many
parts or Mexico have been made at
Mexico City by Special Agent Rod-ger- s.

Official reports to the State
department have said that thousands
of dollars' worth of gold and silver
bullion, horses, cattle, automobiles
and other movable merchandise be-

longing to Americans had been taken.

ing just as warm a greeting and as
firm a hand snaice tor me poor man
as for the rich man.

Door Wide Open.

Each dividend period finds this Company stronger
financially than before and today, with assets of
close to $1,500,000 and with our volume of building
business constantly growing larger our future out-

look appears exceptionally promising.

New Financial Statement of This Company Will Be
Issued About July 15th

Copy of same will be forwarded upon request of any interested person.

were: John M. Tanner, "Reminis

Bodies of Slain U. S.

Soldiers Reach Line
Columbus, N. M., June 30. The

bodies of eight American soldiers
and civilians who died in Mexico as a
result of fever or wounds received
in battle since the entry of the Amer-
ican punitive expedition, were brought
here last night by a corps of under-
takers sent into Mexico by the War
department. The bodies were em-
balmed and will be shipped today
to relatives for interment.

The names of the dead are:
8EARQANT BENJAMIN M. McOEE.

Thirteenth cavalry, killed during the Parral

THEODORE DAQLET. a motor truck
driver, killed by Mexican civilians near El
Valle early this month.

PHIVATB WILLIAM H. HAYES. Eleventh
cavalry.

CHARLES SMITH, company H, engineers.
CORPORAL H. MARKSBURT, Machine

gun troop. Seventeenth Infantry.
CORPORAL CHARLES SMITH, Troop A,

Tenth cavalry.
PRIVATE EDWARD MERRILL, Fifth

cavalry.
WILLIAM KELLY, Company M. 8th In.

fantry.

Russ Take 205,000
Men Within Month

Petrograd, June 30 The Russians
have captured 205,000 prisoners since
June 4 in their operations in Galicia,
according to a statement by the war
office.

The afternoon was given over to
the employes and officers of the
Union Pacific. They called singly
and in groups to pay their parting
tribute to a president whom they
have come to regard as one of their
best friends. There was nothing for-

mal about the final reception. The
door to Mr. Mohler's private office

was wide open and all who called
were made to feel that they were
welcome, and as the Union Pacific
men grasped the hand of their pass-

ing president there was a kind and

cences;' J. B. Watkins, "Commercial
Unity;" Harry Ryan, "For the Ad
Club and Retail Merchants;" Rev.
Father Gluba, "Community Inter-
ests;" A. W. Jefferis,
Jack Ryan, "A Voice from the
Patch," and George Parks.

Wife of Widely Known
Banker Dies in Fairbury

Fairbury, Neb., June 30. (Special
Telegram!) Mrs. L. W. Goodrich,
wife of a orominent Fairbury banker,
died at her home this afternoon,
Mrs. Goodrich resided in Fairbury
for the last quarter of a century, and
is survived by her husband, two sons
and a daughter. Arrangements have
been made to hold the funeral at the
home on Sunday. Her husband is rn rvnY u re?

cheerey word tor eacn.
Still Calls Omaha Home.

Last night Mr. Mohler left for
New York City. After a short con-

ference with members of the execu-

tive committee, he will go to an At-

lantic coast resort, where he will take
a long rest. Following this, he will
return and probably go to his Colo-

rado ranch for a time. Later on he
expects to return to Omaha and con-

tinue to make this city his home.
While the affair will be strictly in-

formal, today will be Mr. Calvin's
day at Union Pacific headquarters.
With the coming of the dawn he au-

tomatically becomes president in fact
and assumes all of the duties of the
nffice. Durine the day it is planned

PALAG EMone of the best known bankers in
southern Nebraska.

Uvj

mm mmim smile" Ask For and GET
by the officials and employes to call Get the Round Package

Used (or Yi Century.

C Caution ,
Stvold Subitltutctfe?"

upon him in his ottice ana pay tneir
respects and thus become acquainted.

Americans Give Up
Mexican Positions

Mexico Citv. June 30. General Tre- -

The cool and unseasonable weather we
have had this Spring has left us with too much
merchandise for this time of the year so that
we are forced to announce our big July Clear

vino, commanding the de facto gov
ernment forces m Chihuahua, in-

formed the War departmen. by tele-

graph today that the American troops
had commenced a retirement north

HORUCK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Made from clean, rich milk with the ex-

tract of select malted grain, malted in our
own Malt Houses under sanitary conditions.
Infants and children thrive on ir. .4 frees with
the uieakett ttomach of the invalid or the aged.
Need no cooking nor addition of milk.

Nourishes and sua taint mora than tea, coffee, etc.
Should be kept at home or when traveling. A nu-

tritious food-drin- k may be prepared in a moment.
A glassful hot before retiring inducee refreshing

sleep. Alio in lunch tablet form for business men.
Substitutes Cost YOU Sams Price

Take a Package Home

FREE
prices quoted during thu

sal, we will give one of
those Dinner Sets

ebsolutely FREE with every
suit sold at $10.00 or oyer,
or a chest of Hand-

some Silver with every men's
suit sold at $14.10.

ward and had abandoned the towns of
San Buena Ventura, Las Cruces, Nam-

ance Sale a few weeks earlier than usual. In
order to clear this unusually large stock, we have
found it necessary to make reductions greater
than ever before.

Tremendous Price Cuts in Every De-

partment of This Great Hen's Store

iquipa and Santa Clara. These places,
he aaaea, were immeaiaieiy occupiea
by his forces.

General Trevino also advised the
War department that the Villa gener-
als, Marcelo Carabelo, Juan Cabral
and Ramon Sousa had been permitted
to enter the de facto government's
territory, coming from the United
States.

Bargains in Men's Clothing and Furnishings that you would
never think possible until you see them with your own eyes. A com-
plete downward repricing of everything in the store. Here are a few
samples of the good things you may expect to find:

Hen's $12.50 Sails- - I Men's $11.00 Suits I Men's $25.00 Suits

Ralph MrCaba, who says he cam from
LaPlatte, Nebr., to ship out for work In

the harvest field, met three men In the
district south of the Burlington depot.
They attempted to rob htm and he aaye
he laid out two but the third hit him with
the butt of a revolver cutting him below
the eye and on the chin. The hold-up- s

rot 127.

Colds Need Attention.
Tour cold needs Dr. BeM'a

It cuts phlegm, kllla germs, stops

All Go in This Great July
Clearance Sale, at, Only

All Go in This Great July
Clearance Sale, at, Only

All Go in This Great July
Clearance Sale, at, Only

$(fo75
vttia cough. Only 16c. All druggist. Adv.

$j75
PALM BEACH
Suits Reduced Blue Serges, Black Worsteds, as well as all the novelty materials and mix-

tures in Grays, Brown, etc. Also stylish stripes and patterns are represented in '

great abundance at each of the prices mentioned above. Every new model
and all sizes for everybody.

486 Plm Beach Suiti for
man and young men,

$4.75
worth to $10
ach; claranc

) prle

FASTER SERVICE
TO ST. PAUL AND

MINNEAPOLIS
On and after July 2, 1916, Great Western trains

for St. Paul and Minneapolis will leave Omaha

and Council Bluffs later, make faster time and

arrive as heretofore :

Lv. Omaha 8:30pm 7:40am.
Lv. Council Bluffs. . .8:50pm 8:00am.
Ar. St. Paul 7:30am 7:45pm.
Ar. Minneapolis 8:05am 8:20pm.

TO DUBUQUE AND CHICAGO.

Schedule of Great Western No. 6, night train
for Chicago has also been shortened leaves
Omaha 3:50 P. M., Council Bluffs, 4:10 P. M.,
and arrives Dubuque 2:55 A. M., Chicago, 7:35
A. M., 35 minutes faster than heretofore.

For full details about schedules to the East and
North, ask

P. F. BONORDEN, C. P. & T. A.,
1522 Farnam St Omaha.

Phone: Douglas 260.

You'll Heed a New Suit For the FourthBuy It Here and Save Money

VISIT

Minnesotas
COOL

Lake Resorts
In the heart of the beautiful
Lake Park of Minnesota.
Splendid boating and fish-

ing ideal camping spots
no Hay Fevers good hotels,
or cottages for rent, if you
prefer, just the place for the
family send for copy of

"Minnesota Lakes"
containing detailed information
this region is most conveniently
reached by the splendid trains
of the

Northern Pacific
AMD

Minnesota & International Rjs
Write for full Information and dettila
regarding fares, etc

Our Greatest Sale of Men's FurnishingsPANTS!! PANTS!!
All Included in This Great July Clearance at

About Half Former Prices.
$1.00

Porosknit

Union

Suits for

Men's 25c
Suspenders,
good heavy

web, suitable
for work or

dress
purposes

125 dozen of
Men's Fine
Hemstitched

Handker- -

chiefs,
regular 10c,

during this sale,

Men's Pants, worth to

25c Paris

Garters, sell
all over the

world for 25c,
during

this sale,

$1.50, on sale Q0r
bt vvv

Men's Pants, worth to

Men's Pants, worth to
$4, on sale CO IS

Men's Pants, worth to
$2, on sale CI QQ 15c 15c 3c 69c

I i '

E. D. Rockwall,
Dlst. Pass. Alt.

511 Citlien'i
Nat'l. Bk. Bldg.
Des Mainas, la.
Tel. Wal. 1863

185 doz. Men's Fancy
Hose, all colors, 10c

values, at

150 dozen Negligee
Shirts, regular $1.00
value. During this sale

A. U
CLELAUD

Gtnarat Pmi'r
Altnt

St. Pl, Minn. 5C h7 COR.14 l DOUGLAS J 69C


